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　最後に、生産力の発展にともない資本構成 C/V の高度化と生きた労働 N／死んだ労働 Cの比
率低下は制限を受けることなく進行するとの前提のもとで利潤率の推移を確定した。C/V の高度








【Abstract】　Marx stressed that the development of productivity raises the capital composition C/V 
which is the ratio of constant capital C and variable capital V, and raising the capital composition low-
ers the profit rate M/(C+V).
　On the other hand, there is a criticism that even if the capital composition goes up , if there is an 
increase in the exploitation rate M/V which is the rate of variable capital V and surplus value M, it 
will put increasing pressure on the profit rate, so the decline in the profit rate can not necessarily be 
argued.
　This paper shows that, given Marx’s assumptions that the development of productivity is accompa-
nied by an increase in capital composition and a decline in the ratio of living labor N/dead labor C, 
the area of rising profit rate will shrink and the decline in profit rate will be unavoidable.
　As long as the increase of C/V and the decrease of N/C proceed simultaneously with development 
of productivity, it can be understood that the development process of productivity is a process of 
shrinking the area where the profit rate rises. Therefore, I concluded that the development of pro-
ductivity inevitably leads to a decline in profit rate.
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